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With Mack

Somelime* we get ju»t what we 
want, but a i a rule we take what 
W’e can get, and like it. This wea
ther, for inatance! No lane man 
would ever put in an order for 
fuch slop oa we are having thia 
week. Even the duck huntera are 
kicking, vnd when they kick it’a 
time for the reat of ua to dig in 
for the Winter.

It'a wet, but we are not gett
ing enough rain to Kare a doodle
bug bac in hia hole. It'a cold, but 
not cold enough to aupply local 
plumbers with a few' day'a work 
rv|>alring froxen pipes. It’s slick, 
but not slick enough to force us 
to get out mud-chaina. It is just 
“so so’’ weather, we suppose, as it 
certainly doesn’t come under any 
other category. It Is “So’’ sloppy 
that if it gets worse it will be 
Just too bad, and “so’’ good we 
can’t get the boss to let us close 
up and go home.

That fallow over at the J. C. 
Penny Store — manager we sup
pose, has “kicked’’. Usually he 
keeps a  very even keel, but today 
he told ua he was three days be
hind with his work, had two sick 
employees, and wasn’t feeling any 
too good himself. That’s a big 
sentence for Clyde Young. When 
he speaks he generally says some
thing A lot of us don’t—we Just 
Ulk.

This is the season of the year 
that you see a lot of brotherly 
love in circulation. People who 
wouldn’t bother to speak to you a 
week ago are now going out of 
their Way to csdl you Mister. Lait 
year Joe Faircloth called us .Mac 
if he called ua anything—general
ly Just grunted at us, but since 
he has tossed his hat into the po
litical arena, be Just can't be 
nice enough. Ha enounced today, 
and has called us Mr. Mack three 
or four timet. In another month 
he will be buying most of our cig
ars unless we can get some other 
candidate interested in oUr well 
being.

Of course we have a new coun
ty Attorney, but he it already 
“ in” and doesn’t have to be so 
generous with hit donations. Also 
he is the guy who can wink at the 
Judge and he will send you so 
far back in Jail that it would take 

to send you a post card. And 
besides that we don’t know whe
ther he is a “wet’’ or ’d'ry”. Joe’s 
a  fine boy, however, and we are 
going to help him run that office 
—if he wants us to.

lack^Cox From 
Breckenridge 
Asks House Seat
jaeje Cos, 26-year-oId State 

Kepresentative from Breckenrid
ge, announced Thur.'day that he 
ia a candidate for Congress from 
the 17th District.

He is seeking the post now held 
by Congres'man Omar Burleson 
of Anson, who has been unoppos-* 
ed in the la.st two campaigns.

“Many important and vital is
sues face the people of our dis
trict and our nation,’’ Cox said. 
“And it is my intention to 'take 
a postive land on all tuch Lssues, 
whether domestic, national, or in- 
ternatlnnal, believing that our peo
ple de.->erve and need public ser
vants who are not afraid to take 
a stand."

“ I earnestly solicit the support 
and the votes of the people of 
this district, and pledge a vigor
ous and active campaign,” he 
said, “1 will carry this campaign 
to every voter so that all may 
know me and the things for which 
1 stand."

World War II V«t 
Cox, who graduated from 

Breckenrid;;e high school and 
North Texa.s State College, is a 
veteran of World War II. He had 
never been oppo.'ed in his quest 
for the T|Cxas legislative post.

At one time he was named the 
“outstanding young man of Step
hens County" by the Breckenrid
ge Chsmber of Commerce.

Cox, after graduation from high 
school spent a summer as a gro
cery clerk, but as fall rolled a- 
reund, the desire to enter college 
got the best of him. And that 
was when he packed his bag, snd 
with only $1.50 In his pocket 
hitchhiked to Austin to enter the 
University of Texas. *

His education wa.s interrupted 
when he entered the Navy on 
Sept 25, 1940. After training at 
Northwestern University, he ob
tained his "win.Ts” at Pensorola, 
Fla., to become a commissioned 
officer.

The fellow wt are woro'ing a- 
about ia Elzo Been. He quite a 
perfectly good “city Job" to go to 
farming. Well, that’s his business, 
but we want to tell him right now 
that there is a lot of difference 
between fingering a law book and 
fingering a bale of hay. He will 
Icam this the first cold, rainy 
morning when he goes out to feed 
that bunch of hungry yearlings. 
Those calves can bawl longer and 

. louder on a cold, wet morning 
than any other time Elzo will 
make it alright down at the ranch, 
unless he gets an Idea that he is a 
trapper and begin's hanging pole
cat pelts around on the barn and 
out housea. About this time Mrs. 
Elzo will take over and he will 
witness the swiftest conviction any 
district attorney ever saw.

The boss has bought us a new 
typewriter ribbon and we are now 
ready to begin grinding out pol
itical thunder. .If you ever plan 
to run for offica, now it your 
time. By the time we get through 
writing you up, you will wonder 
why you ever anounced. Our rates 
are reasonable for the regular 
file snd fUss anouncemsnts, where 
you run your own campaign and 
are governed by the court of pri
mary alection Judges. If you want 
a gilt-edged, guarantee election, 
rates are a little higher, based on 
the number opponents you have. 
Ammunition it higher than H used 
to be, and if election is guaran
teed, we don’t want to be cramped 
for bullets.

Don’t all announce at Once.

CorrecHon
Under datd of Thursday, Janu

ary 3 In the Piggly Wiggly page 
advestisement. Sea Lion SARDIN
ES we advertised at 4 cans for 
19c. This Is an error. It should 
have read 4 cans 49e.________

r Par Co«4 Uta4 Core 
'(TMi^lBs M  Naw OMsT

Baatlaad

Cox spent 29 months of his 
five year, of Navy service over
seas, one year of it at Pearl Har
bor, receiving his discharge Sept. 
2.5, 1945.

•■tfter geting #ut of the Navy 
he entered North Texas State and 
obtained hit degree in govern
ment. He had announced as a 
candidate for the House of Rep
resentatives in January before he 
graduated the following June.

Since that time he has not 
stopped. Some intimates refer to 
him as a “human dynamo”, with 
a service station and an automo
bile agency.

He is a Breckenridge auto deal
er and is president of Texas Ser
vice Stations Associated, serving 
about 2000 service stations in the 
state.

Cox teaches a senior high group 
at the First Christian church; is 
a member of the Retail Merchants 
Assoristion; board of directors of 
the Breckenridge Lions clkb; Elks 
club; American Legion, and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

At Austin Cox was one of the 
first at his seat in the legislative 
hails. Besides his important seat 
in the appropriations com.mittee 
he served on the oil and gas and 
common carrier committees. *

His wife, the former Joyce 
Smyrl, is his chief critic and 
counsel. They have two children. 
Jack, Jr., 7, and Callan Sue, S.

T re a s u r y  A g e n ts  C ra c k d o w n  
O n  T a x  E vad ing  R a c k e te e rs

GOES ON TRIAL—Denis W. Delaney, cx-collector of In
ternal Revenue, 2nd from left, walks down corridor of the 
Federal Building in Boston, Mass., before entering court 
room where he went on trial on charges of taking S12.000 
in bribe sand making false certific.Ttes. With Delaney are 
his lawyers and a nephew. (NEA Telephoto).

TEXAS BUSINESS KEPT EVEN 
COURSE IN ’51, BANK SAYS

R .  W o rth  M on  
Jailed In Tenn.
JACKSON, Tenn., Jan. 4 (UP) 

—Don Click, 21 year old for
mer saHor of Fort Worth, identi
fied as a jaiibresker at Fargo, 
N. D., wa.t lodged in Jail today, 
unable to post $10,000 bond.

Click was arrasted here on char
ges of transporting a stolen au
tomobile in interstate commerce. 
He waivied preliminary examina
tion to await trial.

Click, alais Billy Don Walker, 
was taken into cu.stody Wednes
day by highway patrol officers 
for driving while drunk. Police 
found a .32 caliber automatic on 
the seat of the automobile.

Click had more than $1,500 in 
his possession, saying he had won 
the money gambling.

Ha was turned over to a feder
al grand Jury yesterday by U. S. 
Com.mlxsioner Karl K. Wilkes.

Local police said Click was 
wanted for aiding in a North Da
kota Jailbreak. He told officers 
he broke out of Jail Dec. 27 a- 
long with two federal prisoners.

Click said he came here after 
going to Fort Worth to sea his 
mother, and then, to New Orleans.

'7

DALLAS, Jan. 4 (UP)—The j between and the Commun-
ycar 1951 brought “a more satis-11st bloc—and the western Demo- 
factory degree of stabiliiation” jcracies." 
than anticipated in Texas, said 
the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas in a year-end business re
view today.

“The year opened on a very 
strong note of inflation,” the re
view said. “B'Jsinesses and con- 
lum.crs sought to acquire mer
chandise which it was felt might 
later be in short supply."

"New oroers to manufacturers 
were at a vory high lev-el; prices 
pointed sharply upward: the de
mand for bank loan^ continued 
strong—and net personal savings 
were at a rate of le.-s than four 
per cent of disposable income.

These factors caused concern 
regarding the actual and puteiitinl 
inflation, the review ,said.

But when merchandi.se short
ages failed to show, buyers de
veloped caution, and businessmen 
guarded against over-heavy stocks.

The effect of government con
trols was felt during the year, 
the review said. The federal re
serve banking aystem regained 
some control over the availability 
of bank reserves, and a firmer 
money market resulted.

The review credited the volun
tary credit restraint program, 
orice and wage control, materials 
control and the expansion of ba.— 
ic industries, increased Income 
taxes and other measures with 
helping stem, the inflation po
tential.

The 1952 outlook, the review 
said, must be based on the as
sumption that ,“thc present degree 
of tension will continue interna
tionally—that no appreciable Im
provement will occur in relation

liicense Plate 
Fpi ’Scooten' 
Now Required
Motor Scooters are small in 

size, large enogh to be recognised 
by the law. Christmas must have 
produced quite a number of these 
"modes of transportation” for you 
can hear the chug-chug-chug on 
every side. However, this is the 
story:

Those bil.|s(f are classed as 
niotor^ vehicles by the State High
way Department. You are requim 
ed to buy a license plate for 
them, similar to thooe used on mo
tor cycles. Also the driver must 
have a driver’s license, and must 
be 16 years old. Boys 14 years of 
age, in company with one or more 
parents present, may get a permit 
to operate from the county Judge. 
That is county Judge will give 
you a permit to orders In the dis
trict court for the removal of dis
abilities, which allows minors to 
sign paporapnd make certain de
cisions before thej^ teach the leg
al age of 21.

So if you own a motor scooter 
and intend to use it, better see 
about your license plate and driv
er’s Hcense.

Also you will hare to buy a 
muffler if your scooter doesn’t 
hsrve one. If you plan to drive at 
night, a reflector will have to be 
added.

It also must be assumeif, said 
the review, that a cease-fire In 
Korea would not change iMe de
fense program to any great ex
tent.

On this basis, the federal re- 
•sen-e economists forecast a full 
demand for the nation’s labor for
ce; large volume of business cap
ital expenditures, although pro
bably not a. high a.s 1951; in
creases in pc'.'sonul income; good 
business with serious shortages 
Unlikely; and moderate price 
movement, ’’probably pointing up 
ward.”

The fop. at said higher eco
nomic Indexes may come during 
the early part of the year be
cause some deficit financing dur
ing the last half of 1951, tending 
to stimulate inflation.

Final Services 
H eld Sun. For 
Mrs. M . M . C a rte r
Funeral services were conduct

ed at the Carbon Bapti.st church 
Sunday at 3 o’clock for Mrs. M, 
M. Carter, 84, who passed away 
Saturday, Dec. 29, in the Graham 
hospital |in Cisco. .Mbs. Carter 
deid from burns received Decem
ber 21 at her home when her 
clothing caught fire from a living 
room stove.

Mrs. Carter was bprn in Louis
iana but came to Texas fifty-one 
years ago and settled near Car
bon, where she had made her 
home since that time.

Survivors include six sons: C. 
C. Carter, El Paso; Henry Carter, 
Rising Star; Bill Carter, Level- 
land; Tim and Tecks Carter, Ft. 
Worth; and Truly Carter of Cis
co; one daughter, Mrs. R. E. Mc
Millan, Fort Worth; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ludie Carter, Hawley and 
Dessis Lewis of Abilene, nine 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children.

Mis. Grigg Dies 
New Year Day
Mrs. Bonnie LaVada Gritg, 46, 

passed away at 4:46 p.m. January 
1st, following a severe heart at
tack. Prior to her death, she ap
peared to be in the best of health, 
and her death came as a iurpri.se. 
Funeral services were conducted 
at Okra, with Rev. Agnew, Bap
tist minister in charge.

Following the funeral serx'Ice 
the body was brought to Eastland 
and laid to rest in the Eastland 
cemetery.

Other than her husband, H. C. 
Grigg, and a daughter, Bobby 
Gene Acker and one grandchild, 
she leaves a host of other friends 
and relatives to mourn her un
timely death.

Telephone Co. 
Announces New 
District Mgr.
John A. Cornel], .\bilene man

ager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, has been 
promoted to District Manager for 
Ka.'tland and 14 other exchanges 
in this vicinity, J. H. Chowning, 
division commercial superintend
ent, has announced.

Cornell r< places C. A. Dcusch- 
le. District .Manager here for the 
past two years, who is being tran
sferred to Amarillo as Car. p Tele
phone .Manager for Sou'.hwestern 
Bell’s facilitie.s at the .Amarillo 
Army Air Force Base. The change 
is effective immediately.

Mr. McAnally will continue as 
Manager of the company here.

Cornell began his telephone 
c.ireer in 1941 a.« a cable splicer 
in the company’s Plant Depart
ment, and later went to Waco as 
a representative in the company's 
busines.s office there.

Durin-r the war, he served in 
the L'. S. Navy aboard a sub
marine, purlicipating in many un
der.ea patrols and assisting in the 
rescue of .American flyers shot 
down at sea during the intensive 
B-29 raids on Japan. He holds the 
Asiatic-Pacific theatre ribbon and 
the Philippine Liberation medal.

In 194f>, Cornell was discharg
ed with the tank of Seaman 1st 
Class and returned to telephone 
work at Waco. He later served at 
Tyler, Fort Worth, and Plainview 
and in April of this year was nam
ed Manager at Abilene, his posi
tion until the present ; romotion.

Mr. and .Mrs. roniell have two 
children, a daughter 10, and a 
three-ycar-old son. They will move 
to -Mineral Wells as soon a.s ar
rangements can be made.

Eastland Teams 
Clash Hamilton 
Here This Eve.
Eastland (boys and girls) will 

cla.sh with Hamilton’s basketball 
team.s at the high school gym 
tonight. The girls will begin play
ing at 7 p.m. and the boys at 
about 8.

Coach Ed Hooker stated today 
that Hamilton has two of the best 
team.s in their class, and IomIs 
will have to put out their best if 
they hope for a good showing. 
This is a non-conference game. 
Officials will be Gene Dalton and 
Raymond Beck.

The next conference game will 
be played here on January 11, 
when Eastland teams will tangle 
with Ranger.

Ea.stland will go to Albany 
Tuesday night, Jan. 7, for a non- 
conference game.

nic • notonou hoodlum , it wi 
"11 .<i toila.
.A top offi. lal of til"' Inurnai P

\eiiui llui-'U". .-aui the driie ;i-

Cold W ave  Moves 
Eastward; Dixie 
Has H e a t W ave

Sen. James P. Kem (D-Mo. i 
agreed. He said “ investigations 
and more investigations" will be 
the watchword.

Rep. Joseph W. Byrnes (R- 
Wi.. I said irregularities uncover
ed in the Internal Revenue Bur
eau and Recon.struction Finance 
Corp. will make Congress “less 
likely” to take administration re
quests for granted.

With government revenue un
der the new tax bill running to 
abou; $70,000.000,00u a year, the 
president may ask Congress for 
another tax hike to put defon.se 
spending on a pay-as-we-go bas
is. But the legislators are in no 
mood to make the tax burden any 
heavier. Sen. Eugene D. Millikin 
(R-Colo.) said today there is “not 
a chance" Congress will raise tax
es again.

Uuiversal Military Training n.ay 
produce the first pkehed battle of 
the se.'-ion. Congress ha.s eet up 
the framework for post-emergen
cy L'.MT, but it still must enact 
legislation to get it started.

* Fifty Million In Back Taxes 
Collected; 1U16 Cases Probed
AV.tPHINGTON, Jar.. 4 (LT'ijwei! break the back of organized 

- Treasury agents have tapped 5, ganibling.
■ I'-tiir.e racketeers for al-| bimultaneously with the highly- 

I io.«t ' 5 I'.i'MU in unpaid taxi publicized cleanup of th« bureau 
-in;. ia-;t .Augu-t and nov are do-- itselt. Internal Revenue Commia- 
ing ill on some of the natic-;.'- sioner John B. Dunlap has assign

ed 2.'Ill' agent- to the racket
iuad under Janies J. Guthrie to 

dig into the tax recordr of every 
ki.u-ii or -peeled rackeleeer in 

, the country.
I Guthrie indicated the back taxes 
I and penalties already collected may 
I turn out to be chicken feed com

pared with the sums his agents 
hope to recover from the under
world big shots now coming un
der investigation. Guthrie said the 
Bureau has a file of 30,000 un
finished racketeering cases, of 
which 11,816 are under active in
vestigation.

The Bureau doesn’t talk about 
ca.«**s under investigation. But 
Guthrie left no doubt that the list 
include: ,-uch reputed gamblers and 
underworld kingpinr as Frank Cos- 
'.ello, Frank Enckson, Joe Adonis, 
and Ernest (Checkers) S-r.aldone, 
’.he Colorado gambling bo-ises, and 
•icore of others who paraded be
fore the Senate Crime Committee 
ast year.

Also on the T-men’s trouble list 
IS Harry Gross, the Brooklyn 
bookie who wrecked the corruption 
trial of 18 New York City police
men last fall by refusing to testify 
ugainst them.

Groi, now Mrving a long Jail 
term, will have to explain whether 
le paid taxes on the $20,000,000- 
a-year business he is said to have 
handled. The' Bureau also is in- 
Urested in th# tax return: of the 
police officers who, according to 
Grots grand jury testimony, col
lected $1,000,000 a year for pro-

Little  A ctian  Is 
Expected Fram  
Congress In 1952
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 .LT’i 

—The election-year i.'ong-.-.s 
expected to give I’reridei.. Tru
man almost everything h- a-i: 
for to beef up U. S. defer • -, 
but not much else.

.A.side from defend Idls. t'."- 
new :ies.-ion .starting Tuesday j.: 
bably will feature more talk than gainst rackctti rir.g tax-dodg.hg, 
action with most of it devoted .u coupled with enforcement of the 
politicking and invc.stigations. 1 new 'tam.p tax on gamblers, may

Mr. Truman will outline h' le;:- ] ------------------ -------------------------
islative program in hi- state-of- 
the-nation mes.sage before a Joint 
session of Congrer at 12;.T p n:.
EST, Wednesday. Hii budk-e;, ex
pected to top $s0,0iKi^o0i 1,000, 
will be submitted thia month.

One highly-placed Democrat 
who requested anonymity predi
cted that the new m will "do 
more talking and 1««-- acting than j 
any Congress in histoiy."

By United Press
Snow and crop-damaging cold 

hit the Pacific Coa.-t today ..- en.- 
ergemy ciews dynamited the lee- 
juir.med Kankakee River in Illi- 
liOif and the deep south enjoyed 
June in January.

Ail of California wa.- gripped in 
a cold wave which cau.-u-d some 
• l O p  dai'iage when temperatures 
dipped down to a- low as 6 abov,- 
rero. .More than four inches of 
snow fell in the Pacific Northwest.

More snow was in store for the 
area today.

Forecasters caul a band of freer- i 
ing rain and sleet, extending from 
the Texas Panhandie north through 
Miiisouri, would continue its ea.st- 
bound journey and should reach 
the Great Lakes region later to
day.

The same mass of air slowly 
pu.-hed down into Dixie whtre re
cord high tem.peratures were re
corded for the past two days. Rain 
wa.- expected over the entire area I tection.

W. E. Braihier 111 
In Dallas Hospital
W. E. Brashier jjnderwent s«r 

gery Thursday afternoon at the 
Medical Arts hospital in Dallas, Ha 
is reported to ba rasting.

Russia's Plan 
For Korean Truce 
To Be R ejected

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (UP) 
—The United States will reject 
Russia's demand for a special Uni
ted Nations Security Council 
meeting to break the KoreaA 
truce deadlock, it was learned to
day.

Officials consider Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky’s 
surpri.se proposal at Paris yester
day so impractical that it should 
not be taken seriously.

They said it has been difficult 
enough making progress with a 
small t^am of UN and Communist 
nagotiators at Panmunjom. Secur
ity Council action, they ' said, 
would snarl things hopele.ssly.

“They suggested that Vishin-

Police C h ie f Shot 
In Ardm ore, Okla.
ARD.MORE, OKLA., Jan 4 

(UP)—Night police chief Oscar 
Wilkes was shot to death last 
night when he answered a dis
turbance call at an .Ardmore resi
dence.

County .Attorney Gene Ritter 
said a man being questioned ad
mitted shooting Wilkes. The man 
said he mistook the policeman for 
"a man who htd been threatening 
my wife and children.”

Wilkes, a veteran police offic
er, W a s  shot once with a .38 calib
er pistol. He had answered the 
police radio call because he was 
nearest the Kcne of the rejiorted 
disturbance.

Other policemen following him j

within 24 hour.s, ending the hot
.."IK"!!. ^

.'-’now plow crews finally broke 
through the clogged roads of Colo
rado last night to reach the moun
tain town of Silverton. The com
munity had been cut off from the 
outside world since a series of 
snowstorm." Sunday.

Supplies of fresh milk a n d  and penalties. 
- fuel were low, the crews reported.

One of the biggest hauls in the 
drive thu.s far was obtained in the 
case of Louk" E. Wolcher, Sun 
1 rancisco, said to be one of the 
country’s chief distributors of coin 
machines. He was sentenced to 
three years in jail and a $10,(810 
fine, and was forced to pay the 
treasury $953,151 in back taxes

The city’s 1,800 residents had been 
using dry and powdered milk. Ex
isting coal supplies were shared 
with those who ran low. |

There was a sharp drop in tern- | 
peratures as the sleet and rain | 
front moved south. Ba'.my teia- ; 
peratures prevailed in the area not  ̂
yet hit by the cold mass. Miami j 
had 81 yesterday and New Orleans 
72. But Lake Charles, La., a short ] 
distance to the north, reported 59. !

C laytan
Rand
Says

Singers To Meet 
In Gorman, 13th
The Eastland County Singing 

found him dying in front of the i Convention will meet in Gorman, 
house. ‘on Sunday, January 13th. accord-

Ritter said the man being ques-' ioR Tommy Nichols, vice-presi- 
tioned, a 39-year-old father o f " den‘ of “ >e organization. Smging 
rive children, said he had been " ‘11 b 'P "  °
standing in front of hii house *1’* Baptist church.
talking with a girl he knew when Some special singers, including
the girl’s cx-husband approached, quartettes, have been invited, are 

He said he ran into the house expected to be in attendance, Mr. 
because the man had threatened Nichols says. The."e conventions 
his family, and that when he saw usually begin on Saturday night 
Wilkes approaching he thought and continue all day Sunday, 
the policeman was the ex-husband | The next convention will be 
and fired. i held in Eastland in .April.

Poll Tax Payments Are Falling 
Off In This County; Only 1732 
Beceipts Been Issued To Date
It’s going to take a miracle to 

pull the “poll « x  depression” out 
of the hole, if we are to judge 

sky could Influence the Chinese j from former years. Today they 
and North Korean Reds to accept I are a drag on the market, and un-
the latest UN truce proposals if 
he really wants to crack the dead
lock.

Actually, however, these offic
ials guest Vishinsky’s principal 
motive in making the proposal was 
merely to divert attention from 
the anti-aggression measures now- 
being considered by the UN.

T A P  S C H E D U L E  
W est B o u n d  E a st B oan d
11:24 a.m. 
1:20 a.m.

1:18 p.m. 
4:33 a.m.

less people begin fortifying them 
selves for the oncoming elections, 
most people will not vote.

To date only 1,732 poll tax re
ceipts have been issued in Ea.st
land county. This number includes 
cxemptiofTs and army receipts.

fn 1980, another state and 
county election year, 3,442 poll 
tax payers left their dollar and 
six bits with the county tax col
lector, and this was considered a 
bad >*ear. Back In 1948 when 
everybody and his dog wanted to 
vote for Truman, no less than

6,915 people paid a poll tax.
Poll tax receipts are the only 

thing that will make you a quali
fied voter: It you don’t have one 
you will be forced ‘.o take a 
back seat and the other fellow- 
will do your talking. Your influ
ence will be as weak as water, 
and muddy water at that.

All your candidate friends will 
be defeated while your opponents 
w-ill take over and tell you wha* 
to do. And there will be nothing 
you can do abou-; it. A’ou can 
“yell” if you want to, but your 
s'oice won’t amount to any-more 
than a dog’s voice when he is 
barking at the moon.

Pay yoor noil tsut today. Feb
ruary 1st will be too kite.

LEAP VE.AR
Whatever »!.■« is in stora for 

U5 in 1952, it promises to be a 
good year for w-omen. There’s 
always a little more promotion of 
the matrimonial idea in Leap 
Years.

Miss Edna Wilder of New- York, 
executive director of the Amer
ican Assroiation of Marriage 
Brokers, experts a boom year in 
the business. The association a- 
dopted a code of ethics in annual 
convention and set out to build 
public confidence in a profession 
which includes 1,000 marriage 
brokers, counselors or social cen
ters. Miss Wilder is of the opinion 
that more women than men sme 
marriage-mindecL that i t ’s the 

men who seek temporary affilia
tions.

Certainly, single women seeking 
mates should be optimistic. Ac
cording to the Census Bureau a 
girl has a much better chance in 
every 100 females over 14 years 
old 60 years ago. As of last April 
only 19 out of every- 100 women 
were unmarried. And about 26 
out of every 100 males over 14 
were bachelors last spring. In 18- 
90, 36 percent were single.

Despite the marriages that go 
on the rocks, matrimony is still 
OUT most popular institution. And 
it isn’t difficult, girls, for tw-ft 
people to be happy, if they don’t 
get mad at the tametime and don’t 
expert each other to like the 
same things.

It’s an awful experience to 
marry a lovely lady, and find out 
when It’s too late, at did my fa
ther, that she ests sugar on her 
sliced tomatoee.

BMa Tke **ltO anT*

OeW ne lletae C f M n g»
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Glorified G ingerbread

KiutUMl < V. li. orii, ? iab;; rird . i I'oii-^olidateil Aujj. ol,
l y f i l .  I lilt*; ^ (i 1'^'^*, I f  t'kriair. e>tab’i-*'vtl Kiit**u*d
a;i >»*ioiid fiu.v .I'.ti ! at  th* r ;» -:o l l ‘u’v at  Ka^tUmi. r ; ‘\a>, UTidet tho 
act of C'oriirn ' «>f Marr?i

II. Pivk. Mana»(er
Kay n M. r  irk i . hMitio* M?-. I»on I'arkfr, A'-miatt* Kditor
rhonv J-4 K l l ‘» lommercv I'hont*^

T l M h S  n  H U SR IN C i C n N i r A W  
O n . ' P M l -  J'-.< V* l ‘ubii>her 

I 'u b ’ -Iifil P.4!.y • noi-i . Sa tu ii lav  > u'lii Suialay

Hiii ^   ̂ '
On. M > :. *• -
*- *1 1-  ̂fa 1 k’ il.i 
t »ne  ̂' 111 b\ M . 
On- \  . !■> M.

I l**!*'̂

'•la*' 
• I '

-L*0
.So 

J.l*5 
4.50 
7 5a

.. I

• NEWS FHOM
STAFF

By .Mri. M. O. Hazard

\ i  Tu r  T " THK rv n i.K ’
• ! . ' .p- . v. aruitct, -laiidinr or rrputatiori of

'.'i.uh ;Kay appvar ii. the ooIul1ln  ̂ of 
thii iiew-ipapor \..i bo * aiP,. .oriooted :.poii bei.'iK brought to the at
tention of the publiahera.

An;, 
any pci o'

MKMBEK A 'ited i r i "  A-sociation, NF;A S>\s>paper Keature and 
1‘hit.i St-r .■ i ' o diaii' Ad'ertiMng Sei'.ioc, Texa; Daily I’resa 
LeapJo, Sou; • \o  \-i'.iJ = ; rabli-fui- A-iOciation.

Th- ;• ■ .fl-, 5,::; ,
*.4»r‘ r j ; \
.. :ai! - .'■TGiv;

.l,.g- -i-. 1 ..
r .. L III

Tb- . 1 •> :rir .f 'i>"
1 'X 1. . 1
t ts- -4 a' '-T'

: q .all ‘i.itM-,- A' result, many 
-hix'ked and ?on- 

d i'\ >1 !;at ‘;app* ns after they

Here's (lingerbread in parly dreaa. Thia two-layer affair ia filled 
w(ih frcxh appicaaucc and lopped with whipp^ cream checie.
Who cannot remember hia delight ai a child with munrhin|r a fat 

(•inRerbi-aad man? An old-faahionrd dessert, Gingerbread still finds
a popular pl.i. e on the modem menu as •‘cake” or muffins.B “ - .akers offer a number of molasses-and-spice desserts in the Gin> 
g> rbread claaa But Gingerbread is easily made at home too, as this 
recipe proves. Though it can stand alone with its mellow molasses

Mr. and Mis. C. I.. Henderson 
accompanied by .Mrs. K. II. Hen
derson of (ionnan, sp»-nt t'hrist- 
mas day with thcii son amt hus
band, Pvt. K. ti. Ilendeisun. who 
is stationed at Lackland .Air Ita.'e, 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hazard of 
Kastland, were dinner guest.s of 
Mr. and .Mr-. M. O. Hazard, Wed- 
iiesilay.

Mrs. Agnes Williamson of Ka.st- 
land who hui' been quite ill in n 
Hanger hospital, was able to re
turn home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Keeves, and 
Robert, spent the holidays In Dal
las with relatires.

(I.ivor and exhilarating spues. Gingribread looks pretty with a 
whipp^ cream cheese icing You may give it an applesauce filling.
if you're making the two-layer kind.

SKIA h.-vt lemon sauce makes a good topping for Gingerbread Muf
fins served as dessert In any of these roles. Gingerbread provides 
dv • It enjoyn-.'nt at a minimum of cost, yet proffers excellent nutri-
ti"! .1 V. ' . • (; ir . . high in ihe fi..i.l i lineeal iron provid.'d by
<■’ < ii.-d ll.q.r, eggs an.I i i i e l a .p i u . s  th - U-vitamins of enrirhnd 
rtour.

The clue
you

N.-;:. T* Ml- h inter- may ex 
.. t to = ■ . .I'ln-u r the uiiu.'Ual - t- 
.;.on until ilv season close.- Jan. 

Hi • *u-e of i|uail-hunting ;•>
• >xe-. the ii.id- are "running'
• ■•'-er .h.ti, hoi I ahead of 

,11- Mg.-.
j r p  •• !’ • . : itical P";’"t. "he fox 

- i.Ki .1 b.rd doc I’-iit where 
til liog ;;!• vimi and wait-

I 'l  I f.ix duck m for a quick meal.1I v̂  .S' no'" een unsure ss to
! ,vu '- a doc ,;nd who'- a fox. So 
lUiey rui fr..i| i ■. erytli.ng

I. d. ! i ■ ■ • f. r" 1 rly vle-
I . I. • ' - . them

• ... - lu I hiii.ise to
. d... .\ .f isti'-i where the 

. di .'ily '.IX i.r.e- up the -hotgun 
.- a en.'iny tu qrai! ha an ob- 

I -e I'uiiit thi shotgun- at
j .. f \ -.

AI m -er«, realir.ng nior‘
■ r ; : jMi:*: • . of the

-1 e
GiM ii iiiiHr \ n

I u;,-'. vn.i.iu- pK »,e ... prse’-iial 
■n. it\ ir. that f . . d r ng U»-

K: "ft ir.dicate th* amsitng

r s ti
I'evvsn fianinvvs

I -

Sift
pt.Vxi
rn.»n

t tg. th^r flour, -’mar. b ikinjj 
salt. 'ioda. ffirK- i. ■ iui:i- 

and cbt*-»A, ('-.ml.
'• •'*. ---’ir rr.Jk afifl i  ’•t

\j,J (.. »’i 1 ;• p JI X . ; .
r«»ur into g r * ..

;:<rs

r’' ;j*»c■'• . -atiif m.ik* • up rirlteJ vhftfffftin*
muffin pans or 2 8-inch layer pans. 
H.tkc in moderate oven (.)75*K.> 
■jbi'ut "JO minutes for muffins or 
.'to minul.-s for layers.
.\f.iki s about ir, 2-inch muffins or 
or 2 x-inrh layers.

new hard-chrome re.-urfaemg pro- 
ce.-- for gun bores will put money 
in the sportsman's pocket.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

M RS J. C. A L L ISO N  
P h o a o  3 4 7  — 9 2 0  W . C o m m o r c ,

The proce-5 is ".mpraelical for 
pitted or worn bairel-, but ilofin- 
it‘-ly will improve -hotgun .-hot 
pattein.- and pre.-erve rifl^ ar- 
' uracy in new fireaim-. It w ill 
completely eliminate pitting, lead
ing, rUst and corrosion.

Gun- treated with the chrome 
acquire mirror-smooth, extremely 
hard i>oie. which give u rea-iii 
-i izzic velocity and flatten loud 
traji ctory. The wear, then, i- 
much less.

Application of the hard-chrome 
- a -imple prove--. It'.- unneces- 

-ary to tamper with the weapon's 
.11 lion or bluing. Cost dej-enil- on 
the ciin type, but v a rt-  from 
. ■ ;ut zi i to ,-20.

If >Ud have an inv s jtn.ent in 
firrjii -, you know immeiliatel.v 
that -uch an outlay readily i- 
justified for the elimination of 
r; -! alone, regardle-;.- of the oth- 
'.•I benefit-.

Farm C an Yield  
You Tax Savings
It .- .1 good l»et for a bu-iness- 

!i an with -iirplu.. ca.-h. Hi.- farm 
o|ierating lo.-se- off-et ni.- other 
iiuoine, and hi.- long-iange jirofit

Yoar Locai
USED COV

• D e a le r  
R em o v es  D ead  I to c k  

F R E E  
F o r Im m e d ia te  

S e rv ic e
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

E a s tla n d . T e x a s

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A r eg u la r  an n u a l m aatin g  o f  
tha s to ck h o ld ers  o f tha E astlan d  
N a tio n a l B ank , E a stla n d , T axas, 
w ill ba hald in iba B a n k in g  room s  
o f  said  ban k , batw aan  tha hours  
o f 1 and 3 p.m . on  tha 8 th  day o f  
J a n u a ry , 1 9 5 2  bain g tha sacond  

{T u a sd a y  in  said  m on th , for  tha 
' pu rp osa o f  a lac tin g  d iractors and  
, tha tran sac  tin g  o f such oth ar  busi- 

nass as m ay p roparly  com a bafora  
lha  stock h o ld ars  m aalin g .

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

lapitul gain at lower tax rate.-.
More and more businessmen 

with extra ca-h are joining the 
baek-to-the-farm movement, ac- 
. ordiiig lo the Di rember ‘*9 issue 
i f Hii iiie s W eek.

If you iliM-vl in a faini. yoU 
ervn leap -ome real tax advantages 
along with any other benefits of 
living close to the .-oil. But you 
MU-t be sure to show a .-erious 

intent to farm for profit. If you 
I",in your farm merely as a coun 
try hot- .' or eai.-ition plare, you'll 
151-1 iiie -pecial tax benefit- that 
faimer- enjoy, according to the 
liut-iiie-.- Week story.

Thi- doe-n't mean that you
i.„\f to -hov. s profit in any par
ticular year. It'- the intent that 
count-. .\nd if your farm i.-n’t 
fairly obviously a tax-e'usion de
vice y our operating lo.-ses can be 
u-ed to off--et other income.

Investment in a farm combine.- 
iT.vi i-.inent in real e-tate, in equip. 
II i-nt ii.nd generally in live-tock 
Operating a farm i.- a husinc- 
You g< t the -pecial tax advantage 
of each activity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox visit
ed in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker had 
as their guests Christmas Day, 
their daughter, Mrs. Maurice Haz- 
aid and Mr. Hazard of Eastland.

J. C. Foreman of Olden was a 
vi-itor in the .Allen Crosby home 
Friday afternoon.

Alford Fox was a business vis- j 
itor in Hanger Thursday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Irl Slaughter of 
Ahilene were gUests of Mr. and 
.Mr.-, t'. L. Henderson and othei- 
relatives in the community over 
the weekend. *

Mr. and Mrs. T. E l’oi>e, Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. O. Hazard, .Mr, ami 
Mrs. C. L, Henderson and Mr. and 
•Mrs. .1. C. Heevc^ attended prea
ching services at Ea.-t Cisco Bap- 
Church R»-v. Paul .Stephens 
brought the message: it being his 
last sermon there. He has ac
cepted the ecall as Pastor lo the 
Baytown Hnptist church. Ho was| 
pastor hire before going to Cisco.

Feeding Test 
Results Told
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 3— 

Johnsongrass hay was a betlec 
roughage for fattening steers than 
either cottonseed hulls or peanut 
hulls in a test conducted Ifpt 
s|)ring at the Stephenville unit of 
the Texas. Agricultural F>peri- 
iiicnt Station. ,

MrP. Walter Duncan visited in 
Coipu. Christi over the weekend.

A number of people in this
community aro suffering from
colds and the flu.

Mr. and Mij. Cecil Alford, Nor
man Lee and Jerry Lynn, were in 
Ea-tland on Uu.-iness .Monday.

I!. C. Langley, superintendent 
of the Stephenville station, n - 
ports that steers fed cottonseed 
hulls or coarsely ground (leanul 
hulls made equal gain and finish. 
Finely ground peanut hulls gave 
higher gain and finish than either 
cottonseed hulls or coarse peanut 
hulls.

Finely ground peanut hulls 
were worth only slightly more 
than coarse peanut hulls, however, 
because a greater amount of fine 
hula were required to produce 100 
pounds of gain.

Feed costs for roughages used 
in this test were: jieanut hulls.

Little Man; 
Big Ideas

Ben Wallace of .\bilene, spent 
the holiday- with relatives in thi- 
community.

Mi -, Mary I'rashears is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. L  Powell 
this week.

The J. I.. Little family vi-ited 
in Esstland Saturday.

Mrs. N. C. Crawley and son, 
Harlen, of Gorman, were business 
vi-itois in this community Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mr-. W. E. Downing 
had as their gue-t- during the hol
idays. their sons, Hov. Ellis Hil
lard of Gustine, and Weldon Hil
lard of Comanche, and Mrs. 
Downing's sister. Mrs. 1. W, Gen- 
trv of Strawn.

•Mr-. R .A. Parker was the 
gui-t Monday of her daughter, 
Mr.'. .Maurice Hazard in Ea-tland.

l b s  J . ' '  f

l> 5 5 5 ^ -
CENTRA? HIDr T 
- -  -■‘ rr^iNn r

; ii

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Peal Estate and 
Rentals

toot S. .iMfaa PkoM 7X9-W

Om  D a y  t c r v lo a
Pla* Tr— Enlarfomaot

Srln* Yn̂ iF Kndnk Film To
SH U LTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

K arl an d  B oyd  T a a o a r
P o tt  N o. 4 1 3 6  
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
M oats 2 a d  and  

4 th  T h u rsd ay  
8 :0 0  P.M .

O varscaa  V a lo ra n s  W alcom a

DETROIT, Jan. 4 (I P )—Skee 
I’ippens, 41, wfio weights 108 
jiounds and -tuiid- an even five | 
feet, wa- warned today not to trj : 
trimming any more of Detroit's I 
finist down to size.

STEPHENS 
Typew riter C o.

417 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eastland

$14 |<er ton; cottonseed hulls, 
per ton; and Johnsongrass 

hay, $23 p ir ton. Tlie results of 
ihi.- experiinent are given in Pro
gress Report 1396.

This teat ia part of a study of 
the u.-e of peanut hulls as a rough
age. The results of an earlier test, 
conducteil at Sto$)henville in 19- 
.'ili, arc given in Progress Report 
1264. Progress Report 1885 gives 
the i-enuU.- of a test with peanut 
hulls conducted at the I’rairie 
View substation this year. These 
repoit.- are available from the 
Publications Office, College Sta
tion, Texas.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

CALL COLLBCrr 
<£aatland. 28B

BROWlfWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Pipieii.- pleaded guilty to a | 
drunk charge and sentence wa- ; 
suspended. Patrolman Joseph Jo- 
zell, towering .-ix feet, fi-.e inches 
aiifl weighing in at 288 pounds 
said PIppons “tried to get bellig 
erent” with him.

CKIDGE PARTY?
Scive your quests

COIA @

Looking Back on 1951—
. • . . th« in v e n to ry  th o w t th at th e  scale*  w e ig h ed  o u t a fo » d  
p ortion  o f  th e  b e tte r  th in g*  fo r  u* to  en jo y . W h ile  th e  mis* 
tak e* w e m ad e stick  o u t lik e  a sore  f in g e r  and ou r fa ilu re*  
a lm ost o v erw h elm  u*. y e t th ese  d isco u ra g em en ts  are sm all 
in d eed  com p ared  to  th e  u n h a p p in ess  and  trag ic  e ip e r ie n c e s  
o f  so m e w ho hap pen  to liv e  in o th er  co u n tr ies . W e a re  glad  
w e liv e  h ere  w h ere  w e  h a v e  had th e o p p o rtu n ity  to  serv e  a 
host o f  lo y a l cu sto m e r s  fo r  m ore than a q u arter  cen tu ry .

Earl Bender & Com pany
E a stla n d  (A b s tr a c tin g  S in ce  1 9 2 3 )

' 5

a s  ST  B Y  TASTS TEST

BLEVINS
M O T O R  C O .

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

O N  W ASHDAY

CompleU laundry MrricM 
• t reioonable piiro*. Tok* 
it eoay ntz t waohday . . . 
let ua do th« work for yoa 
.?hoDo 90 for pick-up.

•  P$nnll7 Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

•  Rough Dry • «3 Day Serrie*

C IS C O  LA U N D R Y SERVICE
Don Doyle E a s t l a n d Phone 60

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

To Drive  SAFELY!

A NEW  DRINK
H A V O K  O m i V l D  FffOM

REAL ORANGES

... you h ave  to see CLEARLY!

I VOU DROOUO
BIBAUL.PUL!

S o  VOU FlGURe THEREfe
A F U T U R E  iri th is  ,  . __________
PAW-REAOiMtz ,__ ITlLGHVE Me

b u s in e s s ?  I THE R iow r To
HOLD HANDS WITH , 

EVERY CHICK IN TOWN'

M v. a. R«( Off

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
A rc T u e e  o f  

sp o e r FgBTEe o u r  
o e  T H E  vioe<&ue. r  
VNETC eoiMO TO ) 

TtrANSVMT IT.

fA S O U T  TIH5 T W E , A T  7W E KIToS
EM ro o k  OP s p a . . .

fourir o  YOU realize, r 5 0  wwatTc
S A B S e ,T H A T  <  JO ffl5 1 D 5 E E  
TH eO U O H  t h o s e \THAT THBOueH 
POCKS P»SS  THE 1 T H A T  COOK 
M05T P e A U T IF U L y jR a O W 'r
s t e a k s  iM , PASS ObJB\ 
■n-iE 'A O P v r i  \  HuerEKEK'./j6 *#uHTER;.3DN5i

PSAlt. MEATS,

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
Is the d o s s  in yo u r  car  C le a r?  (i

WARREN 
MOTOR CO.

■ o r u f D  $ r

AN OLD COMPANY

306 E. Main - Eaitland
SEVEN-UP 

BO m iNG  CO.

If not, let u« roploco It, now. 
^ p e r t  w orkm ansh ip  and  quick  
servico. W o'H  g ive  you  a  first- 
quality  job with

OH,HERE y o u  AJff.VOU 
YAOCALf WHAT WAS TH' 
BIG IDEA. EATIN' TH' 
COLONEL'S HORSE? 

Y O irvE BEEN A 
VERY NAUGHTY

NOW I GOTTA TAKE VOU BACK ^ ^  
TO ThY l a b o r a t o r y  SCTS YOU 
CAN Bf 11ME MACHINED

y B A C K  TO MOO WHERE , 
' '  ‘J  YOU BELONG... '

L-O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

f ^ L Y  IC A N T 5E E  HOW '  
DOC'S EVER GONNA GET 

I A BIG WHALE LIKE VOU V 
^INTO HI5 GADGET.'

11 ^  '

/ -. V
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C L A S S IF IE D
WANT AO RATES—EVENING ANU SUNDAY

Sa par ar*r4 ftrat day. Sa par word ovary day Uiaraaftaa
Cash ■  ■•t h araafto r accom paay aII Claaalflad 

PHONE 901

< F o r  s A ir

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

FOR r e n t
FOK S.\I.E: Thrte-«)uarter *iic 
rotl-Bway bed and mattress. Phone 
224-R.
FOR SALK: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block o{ 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
13000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.
FOR SALE: Three choice lots 
reduced from $300 to $200 fur 
quick sale. S. E. Price, 918 West 
Main.
FOR SALE: Do you have an old 
model car? We have some seat 
covers that might fit it. We will 
take about $8 per set for, or may
be $4 or something, might even 
trade for a gooa pocket knife. 
It'estern .^uto Associate Store.

SALE: Farmall 14, .4-1 con- 
.^ n ,  trailer and side delivery 

ra|L  at bargain. See at Wilson 
pla<+. Olden.

' U /
FOR S.ALE: 1947 Plymouth, fair 
condition, $375.00. Call Kkl-J.
FOR SALE: One good 4 bedroom 
home, $H500. Reasonable terms. 
Other good buys. .Mrs. J. C. Alli
son, phone 347—920 W. Com
merce.

F'OR S.ALE: Gas range and elec
tric refrigerator. 710 S. I!roug|i- 
ter, phone 017-J.
FOR S.ALE: New Army overcoat 
at bargain. See Jim Jordan, Car
bon and Ea.s^land Highway.

FOR RENT: FOUR Urge room 
unfurnished a^tartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
iy)rch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.
.’’OR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.
FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W'. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: House. Apply 407 S. 
Maderia St. Phone 476-W.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid. Near school, 811 
Plummer. Phone 195-M.
FOR RENT: House. Apply 497 S. 
Maderia St. I’hone 47G-W.
FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.
FOR KENT: lledroom, 415 South 
Seaman.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt., 205 South Walnut.
FOR UE.NT: lairge house, near 
schools. Call 596 J.

•  W A N TE D

FOR UE.N'T: I’rivate bedroom, 
hath, garage. Gentlemen only. 
I’hone 2'20. 402 South Oak Lawn.
FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire, bills paid. 

16 a week—310 East-Main.

WANTED; Hoofing work. Stef-1 
ford Hoofing Ca "For Bettor! 
Roofi”. Box 1267, Cleeo, Phone
« 66. I

WA.NTED: Man to work on dairy j 
farm. D. F. AV’illiamson, Eastland, 
Rt. 2. Phone 744-J-l.

WANTED: To buy a hardware, 
variety store or good neighbor
hood grocery, in a growing town 
N. W. of San .Antonio. Please 
send me details. Confidential, J. 
C. Rice, Comfort. Texa-

FO U N D
FOXTND: The best piece In town 
to have that new mattreM made. 
1207 W. Pluraiaer, shone 811.

N S f ic r
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. fltrlctly confidential.

B u y  A
CASE

TO D A V *

FAJIMS - RANCHES 
Pdo f e o i t  ft Johufoa 

HEAL ESTATE 
.Jtt  PropartT

The following items have been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 4th

E.istland Public library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. |
JANUARY 5th

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Childrcn’.s hour 10:(K) a.m. Eastland Library |

JANUARY 7th |
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, Connellce Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
Las Leales Club, 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 8th
Lions Club meeting, First Methodist Church, 12 noon. 
W’est War(  ̂PTA Study Club 9 a.m. B. H. Green Home, 
902 West —Plummer.
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY 9th
Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 10th
South Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a.m. R. H. Latham 
Home, 706 South Bassett.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 11th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 14th 
JANUARY 12th

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellce Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15th
Lions Club. First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward I^A  meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 

JANUARY 16th
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th , ^
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman s Club. 
E^astland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 21st , ^
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellce Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd ^
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:lo p.m 

JANUARY 23rd
Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th o vx *Baptist Gleaners Class party, Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club. 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.__

JANUARY 25th _
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to o:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland Pybllc Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to a:30 p.m._________

W A N T E D :
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land a t 915 West Main, eoch Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

ft THE A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N
D U L I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 
EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

Political
Announcements

TliU n ew tp a p a r  i t  a u th o r lie d  lo  
p u b lith  th e  fo l lo w in f  a n n o u n ce -  
m e n tt o f  c a n d id e c ie t  o f  p u b lic  o f-  
f ic a t , tu b je e t  to  tha a c tio n  o f  th e  
D em o cra tic  p r im a r ie t.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nuesslc

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 

J.ACK COX, r.reckenridge.

Money. Money But Not
One Red Cent To Spend«
CARTER, Okla., Jan, 4 (UI*» 

— Bank robbers ye.sterda.v stole 
$75,000 in government bond.-i from 
the Bank of Carter— but the.v 
won’t do them much good.

The bond.s, taken from storage 
boxes in the bank vault, were iion- 
negotiable Class E t.vpe, ca.shior 
K. E. Tabor ,«aid today.

/ Ju la  Q la il
PROPERLY REPLACED

SURE S H O T — Judy Feher, 12-ycar-old Milwaukee miss, displays 
the first deer she ever shot, bagged while hunting in Florence 
County. Wis., with her father, who fired first and missed. The little 
Udy brought the animal down with her third shot, complained later 

of a sore arm from the rifle's shock. (NEA>,

• NEWS FROM
M orton  Valley

We’re settling back into our old 
comfortable rut following the hol
idays. Students are back in .school 
and most company has gone home. 
Ladies are ti-ying to str.aighten up 
their home;-, again—catch up on 
the laundry and such.

Bill Stewarts have returne.l to 
their home in Lubbock after vis
iting the H. C. Thompson's during 
the holiday.s

Mr. and Mrs. .Ancel Sturm of 
Kilgore vi.iited Mr. and Mri. W . 
J. Graham la«t weekend.

.New .Mex., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prop
er of Gladewcter, and .Mr. and 
-Mr.'̂ . Bill Trout of an .Antonio j 
have returned to their home. They | 
were guesUi of Mr. ai.d Mr- i 
Trout. '

Larger Farms In 
This County, But 
Num ber Reduced
One of the most significant ag

ricultural chungf - in Eastland 
County the iwisl few year.s ha.s 
been the dei rea.-e in the number 
of farm- according to a report 
from the (-'ounty Agent'- office.

The 1950 .Agricultural Census 
Report -how u decrease from 'l,- 
:i4"i farms in 194,' to 1,929 farms 
in 19.50, a loi of 416 fann.- caus 
ed by consolidation- and i/icrea.-,- 
ing the farm- -ire. The average 
-iz< farm increa.-ed from 216 ac- 
T< - to 259 acre.- during the five 
year period.

Electric and telephone service 
to farmer.- increa.-ed during the 
past few }tvr. In 194.5 only 2'9.' 
farn reported telephone -;ervice 
whereas in 1950 service had been 
increased to 357. Electric service 
increased from to 1,326 dur
ing thi- time slsa. The census 
showed a total of 117 home freez
ers, l.’i6 electric hot water heat
er-, 332 electric water pumps, 
.547 electric washing machines and 
165 electric chick brooders on the 
farn' over the County by 195n.

M .- on the farms over th" 
decs-a-ed fr< ■. 2-1 to 

and -Uipr’s i , r a t t l e  did also 
I attic and - •!'- decreased fro;

1,2.5 i ; >45 to 2»,' by 1950. 
Out of the number report-d in 
19.5n. 4,211 were milk t-  oi 

■ Ive.s. The nu nber of tractor.- m- 
■rea.sed.

The- hog and sheep numbers re
mained fairly con-tant with a- 
round Id.GOO head of hoc Ot-

(ludi'ig pig.- and a little over 8g 
OOO head of sheOp.

Poultry numbers decreased also 
from 1.54,596 to 98,036 in the 
Ifi.ve yt-ur period.

I The number of farm tenants 
, 'Jropped from 710 to 434.
I Turkeys and alfalfa increased 
,1n numbers and acreage whereae 
jcorn and sorghum acreage de- 
j creased

Burglars S teal 
Valuables From  

! Linda Darnell
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (UP) — 

■Actie.- Linda Darnell mourned 
today the loss of furs and jewet 
ery worth $12,500, including tĥ i 
"first piece of jewelry I bought 

j niy.self."
I A mink stole ind 18 or 30 
pieces of jewelery were stolen 

■from her hotel room. The actreci 
reported to police yesterday. The 
thievw missed a $3,000 white 
mink cape and Stone Marten fur* 

.worth $2,800.
I Their loot included a elais ring 
frem University high school, Los 
-Angeles, and a diamond and gold 
wrist w atch which the actreas said 
was "the first piece of jewelry I 
bought myself."

CALL 601 FOR TfO-EGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm J E state  
P roperty  M.

Haata aad  Fi

Raymond Beck attended the 
Cotton Bowl game in Palla- Tues 
day

Sidney .Ann and Chuck Brock 
man, visited their grandparent.-, 
Mr. and .Mr.-. Charle.s Brockman, 
.New Years Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Beck and 
sBft.s of Freemont, and George 
Beck, of Ranger visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. .A. F. Beck, .Monday.

Mr and .Mrs. T. L. Wheat, Jr. 
and son, have returned to their 
home in El Campo.

Cpl. Gene Trout of Camp Car- 
-on, Colo., ha-i returned to hi- 
hu-e after .-pending u 1 D-day fur
lough with his parents.

Mr. and Mr- Gerald Carter of

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

An Alb«M •$
PRECIOUS PICTURES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill J a o ^ a

Buy on these Plain Hard Eicts
See for yo u rse lf how  a C hevrolet truck  

can cut you r costs in e v e ry  w ay

n

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR  BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E  PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

S a ilo r  G ets  S e r v ic e  
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (LT)— 

A gunners mate first class, Chris
topher J  Kyrus %f Chicago, was 
served breakfast in bed by his ex
ecutive officer after he had won 
a fund-raising contest to help 
needy children on Christmas.

The highest point on earth is 
Mount Everest at 29,141 fee, and 
the lowest is the .shore of the 
Dead Sea, 1,292 feet below sea 
level.

BLEVINS 
M O T O R  C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Pbone 308

WMt Moin S t Pbona 9505

Co/n€ C U A H  m rff
yOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER
CRIME DOESN'T PAV.t
t h a t 's  V/HV • GO TO..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favo rite  o f 

fastidious people!
Don't let ion ond itn in i rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient mod
em  dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKBIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE

, it

fCooh'ovwh'ee o f  t f o n 6 o r ^  e««io«»ent a n d  t r im  
i l h t t r o t o d n  depeodenf on ovoiMtL'ff o f  m o * o r io l . )

FACT No. 1 — Costs Less to Buy 

FACT No. 2 — Saves Money on the Job 

FACT No. 3 — Right Truck for Every Load 

FACT No. 4 — Keeps Its Value Longer

C H E V R O L E T
I  M O R E  C H LV R O LET TRUCK S IN  USC TH A N  ANY O TH E R  M A K E  I

A mfrica's truck users buy on down-to-exrth facts, not fancy 
phrases. •

Thai's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucks than any 
other make . . . nearly as many as the next two makes 
combined!

VNhat they get for their money is a rugged, sturdy, de
pendable truck that's factory-matched to their jobs and pay- 
ioads-right power, right capacity, right price-with savings in 
purchase over other trucks of Lomparahle specificatioMt-end 
a record of savings on the job that can't be topped.

Come in and lei's gel down to cases on how a (. hevrolet 
truck can cut your hauling or delivery costs. You can't mate 
a better buy—to save your money!

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY : i

SaiM—CHEVR OLET—Sorvic*
305 EAST MAIN

•<--1
PMOUt4

.V
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'•  TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223Thursday Afternoon Club Study Fashion At First Program Of '52
Mrs l'r;ink Cro«til «« IcaiiT 

of a |>ro«rani ell f s- ;n  ̂ vi a 
foi members of the Thm.'i.ix At- 
tcrnoon Club, y«< lerdav »t ti.e 
Wuiruui'a Club, first i^ietiae ■' 
the New Year. She pre.-enteU 
Mmea. \S. H. Pi. keni, Mrj. Ar
thur Murrell and Mr«. W. W. 
l-iiikenho^er .n parts on tl ; pro-
Kiam.

Mrs I’ltkins di-eufsCd ' Worn 
Textile Dosiitners” Mrs. Artb i ' 
Murrell read a paper e epared 
Mrs, D. I. Houle, entitled, ".A 
ican Coutume lieaiKuers", 
which ehe told of Hattie Carne
gie, Nettie Rosenstein and other j 

■Mrs. W. W. Linkenhbger dii- 
cussed "Texas Costume Desiirn-j 
el.-". I

Mrs. .Murrell, pres.dent, pres d- j 
ad over the buainci session dur
ing which It wa- reported tiiat 
the Clubs donation to C.XRE m 
Korea »a.- #91.on.

Other I present were Mmt 
Frank Castleberry, Earl Corner. 
Fred Davenport, Horala Durham, 
Pearson Grimes, Ben Hamner, C.

Hjffiriunn, Janre- Holton, Iral 
Inzer, \V. 1‘. IwsliCj l-'ra:iK Lo";tt. 
Joseph M. I'eikins, Robert G. 
I’- rkins, Grady » .pain, and Clyde 
YoUllLT.

Th I'liib will meet attain Jan
uary ITth at which time. Mis 
Fi id Davenport will bethe leal 
•r of a program entitled, Na- 

ti-.>n Grow Old".

MAJESTIC
AM I MmS f  ATt TiilATtt 

Friday and SaturdAyJ C S W f f  .

LYRIC
aw f X T u w t r i  TUSH-

F r id a y  and Saturday  
C O L O R F L L  A D V E N T C R E

with
RED STALLION 

IN THE ROCKIES

Wedding Plans Of 
Former Eastland 
Girl Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montgom

ery Richter aif 2114 2uth Street. 
Lubbotk formerly of F.a.-tland 
hiive annouiued the engagement 

appioaehing marriuge of 
- le.i (laughter, Ko.-eann to Curry 
El- ;i Ellison.

Mr. Ellison is the .«on of Mr 
ar.d Mrs. Robert I.. Ellison, 221'* 
U4th Street, Lubbock.

The Rev. Claude E. Canterbury 
will perform the ceremony at > 
p.ni, January 2dth at St, Paul's 
Episcopal Church in Lubbock.

The br.de elect i.« a graduate 
f Fa t land High School and r. 

IP.'i. graduate of Texas Tech.
Mr. Ellison wa.s graduated from 

Lj'nhock High School and attend- 
■-d Texa.s Tech. H> served four 
'ea rs  in the U. S. Navy and is at 
pi—-nt employed by Civil .Aeron 
au- m Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Veo nlloward, Ted 
and Jeannie, spent New Year's day 
in Hi'isboro with Mrs. Howard'- 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Johnson.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Hale, 4631 
Valerio Street, Be.lairc are the 
paraiit; of a daughter born Jan. 
3r(C m a Houston hospital. She 
ha- been named Rebecca .\nn.

Mr. Hale, formerly of Easc- 
lu'id I.- Farm and Ranch editor 
of the Houston Post,

The new baby ha.- an older 
brother. Murk, aged '2.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Wadley, 

131(1 South Greene s-'.reet have 
had as guests in their home, their 
-on.s, Sgt. Manning Wadley of 
Panama City, .Air Ba.se, Fla., Mar- 
gil Wadley, r.tudent in Bethany 
Peniel t'ollige, Bethany, Oklo., 
and Mr. an i Mrs. 1.. P. Taylor and 
sons, of Lawndale, Calif.

Mai uaret and Richard Bourland 
returned to Lubbock, where they 
are student; a'. Texas Tech.

Mrs. Elon Reeves is a patient In 
Hendrick's Memorial hospital in 
-Abilene this week.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e  B a y ,  Sa il and T rade

Mrs. Margis Craig
2 0 S  W . Com m erca

Mr. and Mrs Veon Howard, Ted 
ed her daughter, Jeannie and Pat 
Rushing to Denton, Wednesday 
where thev resumed their studies 
at NTSC.’

Ted Howard and Richard Bum- 
pa-- accompanied the group as far 
as Fort Worth enroute to College 
•Station to resume their studies at 
A(kM College.

Wildlife Men Can't Get 
Six Swans For Princess
VICTORIA, B. C.. Jan. 4 (VP) 
Dominion wildlife officers are 

having a difficult time fulfilling 
-.;i prom:-e to .-end six British 

liolurab.a iwans to Princess Eliia- 
* ■ ;h.

The swans, located at Lonesome 
Lake 300 miles north of Vancou- 
»r, have not bee" delivered be
au.-e they cannot be caught, R. 

H. MacKay, British Columbia 
Wildlife chief, said.

Pioneer Repents 
W aste  O f  Trees
PALESTINE. Tex. <VP) —An 

.Viideuoii Cuunty pioneer who can 
leiiieiiiber when pini. trees six 
ill diameter were common in this 
area plans to plant a lorust of 
his own to make up for the loss of 
timber he helfK'd to wu.-te many 
years ago.

William Travis Todd, a 7U-yeur- 
old funner, already has set out 
4li,0ou pine seedlings on his '2,0t)C 
acres of sandy soil, and he plans 
to start sow ing seeds he gathered 
by hand.

"I have ruincd and wasted 
enough timber ir my lifetime to 
have U.-ted us a ong, long time." 
Todd said.

He w ill kec,i only a small patch 
of land clear for farming, Todd 
said. All the rest he hopes to cov
er witia pines.

The convert to reforestation 
said the days of trees more than a 
hundred feel high won't come 
back unless men restore what 
they have wasted. Before he dies, 
Todd said, he it determined to do 
his part. ^

Alan Ladd's Picked As 
The Ideal Married Pair
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 4 

( (V P )—Screen star Alan Ladd 
and hit agent-wife. Sue Carol, 
were named Hollywood's ideal 
mairied couple of the year today 
by the Downtown Businestmen's 
Association.

The Ladds, parents of four

$28,000  in Dimes Helped Her

A rr iv in g  hom t aftAr almost three years in the hospital, M rs. Peggy 
P in ske  It greeted by her husbsnd, Sergeant Janies P in tk s, and son, 
Michael. In Ross. Cal. Local M arch  of D im es ehapU r providad $28,000 
for her hospital care and is continuing to help. Last year, at In tha 
past, four of every flva polio v ictim s needed snd  received help from 
the M arch  of Dimes. January Is M arch  of^O im es month In  nation.

Billy Rase Laaks 
A t W ife 's  Past
l.OS ANGELES, Jan. 4 (UP) 

— .An attorney for Billy Rose 
said today lie was doing “some in- 
ve.stigatioii” into ii divorce thav 
separated the theatrical producer's 
estranged w ife, Eleanor Holm, and 
her first hu-band.

Greg liautzer, attorney for 
many Hollywood screen personali
ties, said Rose came here last week 
to check court records of a divor
ce hand leader Art Jarre-tt obtain 
ed from .Miu Holm in 1938.

The swimming star has sued 
Rose for separation and won $70U 
a week alimony pending trial of 
her suit.

Jarrett obtained hi, decree on 
grounds of mental cruelty and ac
cused .Miu Holm of “running a- 
rouiid with a married man.”

He said publicity linking his 
wife with Rose was a “constant 
source of embarrassment" to ^im. 
•At the time, Bose was married to 
the late comedienne Fannie 
Brice.

In the world of crime, unarmed 
robbers—enibczilers, forgers, etc 
— ouUtcal piofessional armed 
burglais five to one. H. N. Oliph- 
aiit reporlK in the January Read
er’s Digest (hat their insiders, 
nioslly old (rusted employees, clip
ped Uwir firms for at least a bil
lion dollars la.vt year.

Dixie Drive Im
iM tta

F r id a y  and Sa tu rd a y  
J an u a ry  4 • S

MKKIY tOONfY’WANDA KNOtUI 
KOKRT runON > lOlHT HAtt

Also SUICTIO SHOgT SUUICTS

children, will celebrate their 10th 
wedding anniversary March 15. 
They were honored becau.se they

have “successfully linked their 
respective careers with a normal 
and happy home life."

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of the prolonged critical illness of my wife,
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she Is 
well on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, six days each week. ^

Timmons Electric Co. f
Phone 676

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, January 4 • 5

PLUS
VANISHING OUTPOST

with Lash La Rue 
Cartoon

riRSTnAtUH UNOtMWOVfNTjUlMOKI

NOTICE
W E  W ILL BE OPEN

DAYS E A C H  WEEKPlan to have your SUNDAY M eal With The
CONNELLEE 
Coffee Shop

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S  

Thursday & Friday

 ̂ Doris DAY * Gordon MacRAE 
Ruth ROMAN-Virginia MAYO

Jm wnUM • Jmm CACMR • $«TcoomsMMpkscon
es^ *swy OMwi. ^

Plus Cartoon & News

Saturday Only 
Januory S

Big First Run Picture

II m ii PUlilt!

home

B t o h v
fw frty lY N N  
iDMaldCRISP 
Marjorie REYNOLDS 

nmhiMONIlOE
w-Css MttA«

PLUS5 ^ ? - ’

Cartoon ond Serial

Smooth New Power Flow

(7.0tol)COITipf«S«O'"‘''®'

Ne,w T o n e-T ailo red L

New Stopping Power
long 111.  10. Plymouth

,),* finest m It* lowest ^
CyUebond limngs, w'thaul nvels.
ivcfcr.hing..e..l«"t'^«"

I n te r io r s  with iu.utious '*>>"«•
"  .  New colot tiatmonies.
tiim *611 fioistitv Mnels.
NewUstn-Toneinslramcnl paools.

----  -

a

• •

w hole Hock o f fin e  new  fe a tu re s !

Advanced Synchro-Silent 
Transmission

gnoott*. tl«6

gmpl*t »nl tnort

A Fresh New Look

and MW ornmentition.

iThi!uoplion.l.,uipm*nt.(ti.S*>,

extra cost.

Faster-Acting Electric 
V/indshield Wipers, sp̂ d
T e p p ld  UP 10 per c .6 t-,U nhK .lh . vacuum

type,theynevei s low dow n !.

1952 Safety-Flow Ride

smoother, even still $»'«'•

Equipment and trim art mbiact ta cvailabHIty of matariats

IT’S AT YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER’S N O W -ih e  finest cf all fine 
Plymouths ever built! And the features described here only begin to tell you its 
value story. Plymouth designers, decorators, engineers have crammed still more 
quality into every pad-have made It, more than ever, “ the low-priced car most 
likethe high-priced cars.”  See it yourself. Drive it yourself. Compare it with 
others in the lowest-priced field, or even compare it with cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more. Then )iou be the judge of the car for the money-the car for you!

new  on tfisp ln y
nvMpvTH att.tun g  CHrr.it* corrnoawiion. CtiioH n. UKVian

J

dir ~

^  V - ; ; -  bits


